
17. Thi'Htti<l Aotion of Ejcctjni'nt wM tried upon the wvenlocnth mid ci;r|itccnth <liiy.i i>(

A])i'il, in tlif yi'iir of our Ijonl 187:i, utthe Abhizoh for thf County of El;;iii, iind n verdict wu-*

rtnilcrt'd ii^^iiinnt your Compliiiniint in the said Action, and in favor of tin; idiovu-imnu'd I h'fi-ndiintH,

(Jcorj^c T. T'lariH and JamcH Hill.

18. The DefondantH, George T. Claris iiud James Hill, threaten and intend to enter u\>

judfjnieiit in the wiid Action of Ejeetment, ami threaten and intend t<», and will uniens restrained

l»y the order and injunction of this Honorable Court, proceed to execution therein, and will olituin

pOHMesHJon of th(! said 75 acres.

I!». Your Complaiuaut has always l)een ready and willinj,', and iierchy (itlers, ti» pay the

said U sums of .^100 each, which the miid Richard IVidmle, liy his said will, nmde in the year of our

Lord 18.'>(>, directed him to pay to the said Defendants, Mary .Miller anl Ann Cide respectively.

•20. The Defendant, Mary Penhale, the Testator's Widow, claims dower in tiie said lands

"*
-J I. The executors named in the said will, and the Defendants hereto, have taken out

F'roliate of the said will, and have ausumed the burdun of the execution tlien-of.

YOUR COMPLAINANT THKREKOKE I'UAYS :

I. That it may 1m' declared that the said agreement by the said Richard

Penhale, in the sixth parajfiaph of this Dill of Complaint nieiititined, oujjflit ti'

l>e carried into exet;ution, your Complainant hereby submitting to the paymcf.'it

<»f the 2 sums of $100 each, mentitmed in the will of the said |{i' haul Penliale,

dated in the yeiu; ot our Lord 18.50, as liereinbefore stated.
]!h.>l»\^

2. That the Defendants may Im- ordered to eimvey and release to your

Complainant and his heirs, in pursuance of such agreement, the said 7.'> acres

of land, being the southerly ".'> a<rt^s of the west half of Lot Number K!, in

the Seventh Concession of Yarmouth, subject oidy to a charge for the jiayintnt

of the said 2 .sums of $100 each.

;J. That the Defendants, (JeorgeT.Clarisand James Hill, may lie ii'straiiicil

by the order and injunction of this Honorabhf Court, for which writ your

Complainant specially prays, from issuing any writ tir writs of liabeie faciii-;

po.ssessionem in the .said .\ction of Ejectment, and from in any way proceeding

to obtain posse8,si(m of tlie said lands, or to disturb your Compliiinant in lii-

po.ssession thereof.

4. That your (.'omplainant nuvy lie paid his eo.sfs of this suit.

."). Tiiat for the purposes aforesaid all proper directions may lie L'iviip

and accounts taken.

(i. That your Com[i^iiinant may have such further and other relief in the

prcmi.ses as to your Lordships shall seem meet.

And yoiu' Coni|ilaiiiant will ever pray.

Ill


